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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kanbumnnu Street, Honolulu
Hawnuaiflblauds.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiloe: 113 Kaalmmnnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

311 More-hun-t Stroofe, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone --ilo.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hole), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Morchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. lS0,JResidonco67.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 16 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico, comer King it Betliel Sts,

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Real Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Coraer Fori and Queen Streets, Hoxoftala

Personal attention given to Sates
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Xiintl Td4oe 2f,

vffmm3!:rifvsipgf0i ntr?

H. E. McISTIEE fc J3RO.,

Grocery, Peed Stobe & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sis., Honolulu.

iUAOFARLAXE & GO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaaliuinanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. J3ERTEL3IANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King Si, Poll Telephone 107.

E. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR a.nd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Port Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. r. 0. Box 32

"W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kail I ulaau Wright
DENTIST,

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 1 p.m. I3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER
COPPER-SMITH,- !

53T House and Ship Job Work-Promptl- y

Executed.

No. 71 King Streot, Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
jSTofcary Public.

Collector a7id General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FrRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GBK'L MERCIFAXDISE.

Eine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware, Mattings,
Yases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks, Eattan Chairs, a Fine
Asortuent of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Be--
at)dctf ally Solicited.

Mutual Tl. 366, P. O. Box 158.

G.W.MAGFABLAHE&GO.,

Importers and Commission

JVIerchaiics,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler and

Watclimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

S3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Port St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pkoprictor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Qarlwrigld Building,
Merchant Streot. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.--

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, PsopRiETon,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corses Bethel and Hotel Sts.

Jfimpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine& Liqnorft Beef,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Dell Telephone 331. Post Offico Box.32.

W.W.WRIGHUSON

O 1IT n nirOTHiM fft At
1(111 JM0u

X wap mm
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY. v

79 and 80 King Si,Honolnh

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN TTEILAND

EXTHA

LAqiE

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

-- FOR-

"

YSfEE

K-p!- L

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

City sa Meat
its-Is"- !

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1S83.

JOS. TINKER,

P4piLY

inJfdffiii
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage

Tnr Thejt.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 23Q.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor t

King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

1ST THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no27

ProFisioil -:- - Government

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION
OF BUREAUS..

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, President of the Provisions! Govern-
ment of the Hivailaa Island, and Ministerof Foreign Afftirs.

J. A. Kins, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisor? Council.

W.C. Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands.Be, John Emmelnth,Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenncv,JohnNott, W.F. Allen,John Ena, Henry Waterhouse,James F. Morgan, a. Yonnsr,

?d,isr.h' F. St. Hatch
Mendonca.

Ch.. T. Rodrs, Secretary Ex. and Adv.
Councils.

Stfheme Court.

lion. A. F. Jitdd, Chiff Justice.I,"' lb ?: BJckerton, First Associate Justice.Hon. V. Frenr. Second AsMKiate Justice.Hcnrv Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk.

J. alter Joiies, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: E2 O.hu
Sond fllrrnlt- - tri i v-- ir: 11

Ff'tr.n'1... ".Clrcuita: (liawail)S. UAustin- w..u... inauRij, uaruy.
OfllpOS mill rinrKKMm n r. . tt

Kt l,JT ciT.."" '."VV.".Suu"."0'."e,
310'iduj in lebruary, May, August and Xcvem-do- t.

DErARTStENT OF FORKICN AFFAIRS.

Offico In Capitol Building. King street. HisExcellency canford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Geo. a Potter, Secret-r- v.

. Uoraee Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Departjiextof Isterior- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.
--V r,tl?.inbter of Interior.Chief Clcrc. Joh A. Hass.neer.

Assistant Clcrls: James U. Boyd, Jf. K. ICcoho--
kalole. fctephen Mahaulu, George C. Boss,EdWhrdS.Bojd.

Bureau of Agriculture axd Forestry.

President: nts Excellency the Minister ofInterior. Wm n it.. t.-- .. .. I

'.... .j A. II. 11. Alinu IIIfriMTrL.
John fcni, Joseph Marsden, Comailisloncr

Chiefs orBcmuus.I.VTEP.ior. Depaktjjest.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.Supt. Pubic Works, W.E. Roweli.
Supt. Waterworks, Andrew Brown.Inspector, Electric U-h- ts, John (iissldy.Registrar of c .liveyauces, T. G. Thrum.
?Mdft"pe.rvlso.U,?olu'u'W- - lr CuiainHgs.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr.A. McWayne.

"

Depaktxen-- t of Fki-asc-

Office, Executive Building, King street,
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.

Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ro.Registrar of Accounts, W. G.Ashley.

"nance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Coltector-Gencra- l of Custom, Jjs. B. Cnitle.Tax Assessor, Oihn, Joaa. Snw.Deputy Tux Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postn.aster-GenerA- l, J. Mort Oat,

Ccsroxs BcnEAC.

Offlcc, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort strest.
Coilector-Genera- l, Js. B. Castle.
Deputy-CoLect- .r F. B. ilcStocker.
Hurbormaster, Oiptain A. Fuller.Port Surveyor, 31. jc Smders.
Storeieepir, George C. Stratesaeyer.

DERUrrXEST Or ATrOE.VET-GS.NE3U- l-

OiHce in Executive Building, Kin? street.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attomey.Gencral, G. K. Wilder.
Clert. J. m. x--m

Manhai, E. G. Hitchcock.
Ckrt to Mrshal, 11. 3L Dotr.
Deputy M&nhol, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor IrIson, J. A. Low.
rrison Pbysician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Boaeo or Ixxic&iTioy.

Prtsident, BU Excclleacr J. A. Kic?.
Member of the Board of immhrratioa:

Hon. J. B.AtherMn,J.B. Castle, Hon. A.
5. CleshQrn, Janes G. Spencer, Mark P.Robin&jo.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or H&itrn.

Offleeln jcronEdsof Court Uouw BuIIdiny,
corner of MUUani and Qae2a streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr.Miaer, Dr. Andrew, J. T.

V fiierhoase Jr., Joan n. Theo. F. Laming

President Uoal W. O Smith.
secretary Caas. waeox.
Executive Offlcer C B. KeynoWj.
Inspecsra-j- d Xza.;ttol Garoag Service L.

i. Im Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C Jones.
Port Physician, Dr.G. B. .Vadrearj.
Dispetaary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Lefts' Settlemedi, Dr. E. JC. OUvcr.

Boixs or Eoccirtox.

Coart House BuOdias, Sins street.
President, FTon. C.H. BUhop.

Inspector of 3cooU,A. T. Atkiaaon.

Diiizicr Cock.

Poliee Settles BalldfiKr, Xenka&t tret
A, G. M. Kotruea, 1 is&traW.Ja A. Twtftds, 0S

"Give us a song; the soldier cried.
The outer trenches caardinj.
When the healed guns of the caap allied
Urew vreary of botaharding.

The dark Redan, in s2est scofi;
Lay grim and threatening under.
And the tavrny nsoand of the MalaioJ
No longer belched its thunder. "

"Give us a sona" the guardsmen say,
"We storm the forts
Sing while we may, another day
Will bring enough of sorrow."

They lay along the battery's side.
Below, the smoking cannon;
Brave hearts from Severn and from Clyde
And from the banks of Shannon!

They sang of love, and not of fame.
Forgot was Britain's glory-E- ach

heart recalled a different name.
But all sang Annie Lanriel

Voice after voice caught up the song.
Until its tender passion
Rose, like an anthem rich and strong.
Their battle-ev- e confession.

Beyond, the darkening ocean burned ,
The bloody sunset embers;
And the Crimean valleys learned -
How English love remembers.

And once again the fires of hell
Rained on the Russian quarters
With scream of shot and burst of shell c

And bellowing of the mortars!
.In Irish Nora's eyes are dim,
For a singer dumb and gorr,
An English Mary mourns for him
Who sang of Annie Laurie!

Ah! soldiers to your honored rest,
Your love and glory bearing;
The bravest are the loveliest,
The loving are the daring.

Batard Taylor.

Value of the Eucalyptus Tree.

The valuo of the eucalyptus tree
orplant in pulmonary troubles has
been demonstrated. Oil of euca-
lyptus is a valnablo disinfectant,
and its oxterual use in cold is
wide. It is said that in localities
whero these plants gvovr thickly
immunity from fevers is enjoyed,
a suggestive fact that ought to
bear fruit ill lnnnlifine vlmrn
fvei"s "OUnsh. And somebody
furthor suggests to place in hos
pital corridors, particularly hos-
pitals whore consumptives and fe-

ver patients aro treated, tubs aud
pots of this plant to test its
virtues and if possible, derive
benefit from it.

A Mean Trick.

A lawyer defending a promissory
note went to Junch, leaving his
books and citations on the table
in the courtroom. The opposing
counsel sneaked back into the room
and changed the places of all his
book marks. In the afternoon the
lawyer, taking up his books, re
ferred the Court to his authorities.
H13 Lordship noted every volume
and pago carefully and took the
case under consideration. In rend-
ering his opinion he said:

"I was inclined after hearing the
argument of counsel for defendant
to nonsuit plaintiff, but I find after
referring to the authorities quoted
by counsel none of them bear on
this case, and I am led to think
that the gentleman has been will-

fully trying- - to insult the Court.
He has referred me to an action of
an Irishman who sied the pro-

prietor of a monkey for damages
for biting htm, to a case of arson,
one of burglary, two of petty
larceny and three divorce cases,
none of which bear on an action
to recover on a promissory note.
Perhaps the grossest insult to the
Conrt is referring to 'Duckworth
vs. Boozyman, an action charging
defendant with breach ox promise.
Judgment for plaintiff, with costs."

The lawyer never knew what the
matter was and to this day thinks
the Judge was out of his mind.

23? If you don't taka tho
BToloxtja, you don't gat the
news.
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7&f . ofthe Land is Establishta
--in Righteousness.
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The Circus Begins.

That a day would come when

the two very Tncongroos factions
which are represented respectively

by the "Advertiser" and the
"Star" would fall out has never
been doubted by anybody con-

versant with Hawaiinn politics
and more especially with the
characteristic features of the
Missionary Parly and (heir oppo
nents. The --Ketonn rany mi

- .M

est, the famih-- compact Wltil

headquarters in Central Union
. Ohurch, demands either the whole

hog or nothing. They are will-

ing to use anybody who will sup-

port them to get into power
and they are. just as willing to

kick their supporters as soon as
. they boeu 'Helped into power.
They will hold out promises of
all description and offer all kinds
of rewards and they will break
their promises and squirm and
lie out of their obligations as
soon as they are "in." "We saw
it in 18S7 and we see it again to-

day. The great majority of men

who helped them in 1887 received
then a lesson and refused to join
them in 1893. Feeling that
the' have "boon found out
sinco 1SS7 thoy imported
this time as many strangers
as they cQnvonientty- - could,
and the' emptied the public
treasury to pay for a class of men
who formerly was considered
highly undesirable, because they
had neither interest in, nor care
for the affairs of Hawaii, but
simply were found ready to
servo tho highest bidder. The l

Star editor and his immediate
backers aro now learning their
lessons. Tho leaders in the club
and tho secret leagues were never
friendly to tho missionaries"
because they knew them too
well. Thoy knew the Eeform
party's avarice, selfishness, and
ambitions. They know that tho
main point in all tho politics of

tho party of 1SS7 was the demand
for power and polf. The lesson
is a good one and it will bo
boneficiont for tho country and
lead to tho second and we hope
tho final downfall of tho Eeform
party. Tho Star of courso states
that everybody belonging to the

. revolutiouaiy party is ready to
stand by tho P. G. and tho Ad-

vertiser is called hysterical,
because tho family compact is
having doubts as to tho sincerity
of Mr. Smith and his leagues.
Of courso tho secret leagues
and Mr. Smith will support tho
P. G. that is if the P. G. will
accept the rolo of dummies and
allow tho administration to be
carried out by their alleged faith-
ful supporters. And that is
where tho shoo pinches the com-
pact. If the irresponsible crowd,
as tho political organization
mostly consist of in the eyes of
tho compact? only a few of them
having sugar stock is allowed
to run in ton members in the Ad-- .

visory Council where, oh! where
would the sacred priveleges of
tho saintly flock bo? Beore long
high officials would.' bo found,
wanting and the Castle family
would no longer have the mono
poly of filling the offices. The
loudest blower would always bo
on top and, Mr. Mulligan and Mr.
Smith would run tho country.
And what- - frightful prospects
there would then be? No Chinese
labor, no cheap labor in fact,
no undivided possession of tho
government pap, and finally per-
haps (what horror!) an income
tax or a special sugar tax. The
compact has two methods before
them to avoid tho terrible catas-
trophe. They must either rouse
all their members and get them
into the secret league and then
run that shebang to suit them or
they must arrange for a franchise
and a Constitutional legislature
which can be so arranged that if
any member should bo found
"unobliging" a bribe ould
fetch him around. . As bribe- -
givori the compaetis unequalled

! in L Of course both
if.., - s.nvf iim Itililv objection

-

&li.I;: fljct hs
been to bed politically trith all

kinds of people, but it was very

mnch against tbeir inclination
but, io become, bed-fellow- s with

the secret league, where blue

ribbons are very scarce is

really more than can he tolerated.

Of course the great "roaster"
Lorrin A. Thurston has always

stated,, ,'that he was ready to

go to the devil (an un-

necessary remark) if he

could gain his point, out
iiat..flnotviiiA nrn?; never, at least
LJJIV VW. .- -

openly, approved of by the pil-

lars of the Central Union. The
most leading men of the P. G. or

rather of the family compact are
complaining loudly over the

dilemma they are in. Some are
whispering. thai it would, after all,
have been better to have left
u-fl-ll finouirh uloiie while others

.i,(,nflf;nfr f!,fi Ciiilimr
.1 1 I lIULlt; UU)tiWIkwin j' J
fnmMinr of

P"
a convention of all

classes of the Hawaiian people to

decide on a form of government

which will be stable and to the
benefit of the country. At the
same time the ""radicals" are

contemplating steps where by

they can gain a large majority on

whose shoulders they could be

lifted into the salaries attached
to the administrative chairs and

they are devising means to oust

or at least politically crush the

"family compact." In the
meantime tho people aro lying
quietly back amused in watching

tho circus and saying to both

factions: ".Gentlemen you are

worrying yourselves unnecessari-

ly. You are premature. Tho

Hawaiian government will be

settled without any of you being
consulted or asked to help. Mr.

Cleveland has the floor."

Hunting for Big Game.

The bloodthirsty editor of Bats
is now no longer satisfied by at--

taching scalps of petty officials to
his warrior belt. Ho is tired of

bringing down small game and
conscious of his power, he now
clamors for the official heads of

the representatives of the foreign
powers. He lift his inky axe
and chop; down rolls, Minister
Willis' head into the waste basket
of the sanctum sanctorum in the
great butcher's office. Another
orlormi in... fli nil nnd f.lio rlfisr'nnrl- -
0.w...
iug pen (beg pardon, axe) exting-
uishes the light of Great Britain's
minister. A third attack and
Japan bemoans the loss of Mr.
Pujiis, and, when Prance and
Portugal have lost their repre-
sentatives the leader of Bats
wipes his gory (?)pen while looking
round for the heads of the refract-
ory councillors, who will not
have him, even as a gift. It is sad
that the small success that Mr.
Smith has had in this village has
completely turned his head. His
vanity has been overtrained by the
rfaquers who hold the host in the
Eobinson's hall. He is a
mole, ho thinks himself a moun
tain. Like Balaam's quadruped
he talks through his elongated
head-appendi- x, and fills the
government and the community
with disgust and the diplomats
with utter contempt. Of course
in spite of Mr. Smith's bawling
the government will remain
perfectly quiet and during its
last brief moments try rather to
conciliate thun to. offend. The
government knows that none of
the foreign pqworsoxcept Amer-
ica (a,nd,perhapsJRnssia through
misrepresentation) have ever re-

cognized it as an existing power.
It knows that the men-of-wa- r in
our port belonging to England
havo never saluted the Presi-
dent of the Provisional Govern-
ment, and that, he, consequently
never has called on board. Mr.
Dole is simply known as minister
of Foreign Affairs of a temporary
government, but such government
is not entitled to the courtesies or
recognition as an equal power
under diplomatic rules and inter-
national laws. The United States
did recognize the P. G. as long as
Stevens deceived the American
administration with his lyin
tongue. Since Minister "Willis
demand and tho publication of
President Cleveland's policy the
recognition of tho P. G. as a
sovereignty of equal standing has
kaarciil a m. At..voarcu, auu, i.uu Kovernment JS

now; simply, knovra as a govern--

f;?. -- .

vi a iS jg
, - HiWM'iiJiwi

t iV l.r.I tuai ..-- ri ni:":i k.'iii.aeut ue J ... -- -

necessarv bnamess ui tue aiuw- -

transacted !
ent powers can be

but thai certainly does not !

entitle it to salute or other offi- -

cial courtesies.
But by all means let Mr. Dole

rnrt- - 'IUp r,Hrlcp. of his dear
friend Mr. Smith, aiU let mm;

, e tt.-- .
notuy tue memueru ui mo wv
diplomatique that they uiuse

leave. Nothing would settle the

business here quicker. Mr. Smith
wonld perhaps leart that-- the
representatives wouldn't go

spite of Mr. Dole's dictum, but
would simply go on board their
men-of-w- ar and attend to Mr.

Dole from there. The. idiotic
drivelling about the Monroe doc-

trine is childish. Does Mr. Smith
suppose for a moment that. Mr.
Cleveland or anybody else would

interfere if, a power insulted

bv the Hawaiian government
nudertqokjtp castigate ilia pigmy

or-j-t! impudence? The. Amer

ican government ma- - not allow

the Hawaiian Islands to be con-

quered-, - and absorbed by any

other power, but it would' cer-

tainly not interfere if a well-merit- ed

spanking was administer-

ed to its naughty protege. If
the spanking took tho form of

damages perhaps Mr. Dole, and
company would deeply regret to

have attempted preserve the
'selfrespect' of their government

as advised by well, by Hats.

It is amusing to read the effu-

sions of "General" AleArthur of

that obscure sheet the Troy Bud-

get which is quoted with great
gusto in nearly every number of
the "Advertiser." The articles
all show that the "General" has
been innoculated with a severe
dose of Juddisni during his brief
visit to this Star-chamber-rul- ed

country, and is evidently en-

deavoring to pay for the mission-

ary hospitality accorded to him
by working oft his dose in the
most blatent and ignorant jin-

goism. By the way who is
"General" McArthur? Is he a

"General" of that force so con-

spicuous in peaco and invisible
in war. the Militia? One would
neccessarily infer so from the
coxcombry thati stares forth' so
glaringly from tho twaddle
scratched with his pen, as no
true soldier would be guilty of

writing himself down an 'ass
so persistently as this brave (?)

"General." - , .' --.

Mr. Vivas is now appearing as
an advocate of further Portuguese
Immigration and he thinks that
he would be the right man to
send to Portugal where, he says
he esily could induce 10,000 pea-
sants to come to Hawaii. "We

have no doubt that Mr. Yivas
would only be too happy to be
enabled to see his country for the
first time in his life at the ex-

pense of the Hawaiiau Govern
ment, but we believe that the ex-

periment would be more than
risky and the result futile. He
has better continue expending
his energy and time (at night?)
among his countrymen at Palama
than bothering about those who
are fortunate enough to have re-

mained quiet in their homes in
Europe.

The gentlemanly and cultured
instinct of the- - editor of tho Ad-

vertiser is illustrated every
morning by the publication of a
lot of the most vulgar dog genel
about the Queen. "We beg to shite
that tho gentleman is a "stick"
vi tu son ana mat nis,'iattempted "refining" in Germany,
has shown itself to be-- a complete'
failure.

1-- "!

Mr. J. Bowler is receiving a
great-dea- l oL attention from the
Star and the Advertiser. The
latter organ facetiously states
that Mr. Bowler desires to be-

come a member of tho secret
league, which on account of the
members "polyglot" appearance
calls itself the "American"
League, while the Star solomnly
says that Mr. Bowler won't be ad-
mitted. The two organelles can
rest assured that Mr. Bowler has
never had tho slightest ambition
to Tiecome a member or in any
way connected with Mr. Mulli-
gan's society. Tha insinuation
is virtually a libel on Mr: Bn.
ler. 'he is au American by

--SCSI - 1"
1. irIl of course lewivb.rth. I1M

L wouldn't
'"

want him.

Is another column wo publish

an interview with Captain Peter

Lee. the well-know- n manager or

House who has beentne ' oiciiu . ... ,. ,L a nf 10mno oi tue iai ui.- .-

cnlfe. iLS a large
.lutciL4:A w'-- -

nnmber of visitors for the Vol-

cano House depart it
is right to place the management

of that world-know- n Hotel in n

proper light and assure intending

visitors that the high reputation

which the Hotel enjoys is solely

dne to. Mr. Lee and that the at-

tacks of tne "Advertiser clique
based personal mo-

tives.
are only upon

, ,v. '

The furious riding through the
town pn: moonlight eveuiugs

should be stopped. It is a sur-

prise to see' people of social
standing and who ought to know

better induging in chasing along
the streets. r placing themselves
their horses and what is of more
account passers-b- y iu eminent
danger of broken necks. If these
wild rides are due tonncontrolable
livery-steed- s tho Marshal should
request the stable-owner- s to save
the oats; if (what we believe) the
fault lies with .the incapacity of

the would-b- e horsemen, the
Marshal should, well make them
eat oats, don't yer know!

Mr. Walter M. Giffard has
issued a descriptive catalogue of

the postage stamps of Hawaii
which is for sale at the book
stores. The catalogue has been
gotten up in a very neat style and
the high reputation, of Mr. Gif-

fard as a philatelist ensures tho
value of the little pamphlet.

THE VOLCANO HOUSE.

Manager . Peter Lee Is
Interviewed.

In a local this morning in the
Advertiser the arrival to town of
Mr. Peter Lee, the popular man-

ager of the Yolcano House was
announced in a manner which
reminded the community of an
episode which a certain "Doctor"
Friedlander some weeks aco
asserted had taken place, and on
which account he in the Star was
taken seriously to task by Mr.
Chester Doylo, one of the actors
in the said episode. The Adver-
tiser is undoubtedly hostile to-

wards the present manager, and
it has been a puzzle to fathom
the reasons for that paper's ani-
mosity. Whether any of tho
Castle family or their many de-

pendents should at present be
found indigent and desirous of
fattening himself on a manager's
salary on tho top of Kilauea or
the talented editor has been as-
sisted in his "refinement" by Dr.
Eriedlander while in Ger-
many, wo do not know, but being
desirous of learning the truth
a representative of this paper
looked Captain Lee up and asked
him a few questions which he
cheerfully answered as follows:

B. Do j'ou know Dr. Fried-lander- ?-

Ice. Yes, he was in Hilo pre-
tending to buy coffee land. He
visited tho Yolcano House three
times. I consider him a crank,
5?J Arrived at that impression

--the very first time that I met ,him
and my subsequent meetings
with him only confirmed me "in
my opinion.

H. Give me an idea of why
you think so.

Lee. Well as ah example of
his crankiness I will mention that
one evening the "Doctor" came
to the Hotel breathless and told
me that he now knew what
stalactites were made of, and that
by boiling them he could dis-
solve them into sonp. At one
o'clock he got my Chinese cook
to put six pieces into a pot of
boiling water and boiled them'to
seven in the evening, as hard as
tho water could boil at which
hour the, cook came to ma and
said: "So can make soup; ho
heap paJciki; wash matter haole?
He heap foolly me. Me boil six
hour, no get soft. He heap damn

o.l!" Wlrntt I askwl the "Doc-

tor" what ho meant by timt ook-i- n

business, he lo& me that it

could be done because he had

dram? so." Do you want some

mores .

B. Xo, thanks I Have you read

Mr. Doyle's letter?
r "Tpc. That is correct.

Eriedlander insulted the ladies

at the house, and acted like an

ungontlemanly cur. Any manager

of a hotel would have fired him

out without further explanation

but the peculiar situation of the
Yolcauo House forbid me from
"oing into extremes.

B. Was anybody intoxicated

or drinking heavily among tho
guests or did you have much
liquor on tho premises?

Lee. Very little was used ana
no 'hard stuff' whatever. In fact

the other, guests complained strong

ly, because I could not accom-

odate them especially on the eve

of 2sew.Xoars. The ladies
gentlemen who staid at the House
enjoyed themselves and celebrat-

ed the 2s'ew Year in as pleasaut

a manner as tho limited
accommodations of an isolat-

ed Hotel could offer and

it is very much to be
regretted that tho good name of

the Yolcano House should be
impaired by the false statements
of a couple of tramps as these
so-call- ed scientific gentlemen. I
have been in the Hotel business
on Hawaii for about ten years,
partly in Pnnaluu, and partly on

the Yolcano, and I havo never
hoard a complaint against ray
management. When I was in the
United States a short while ago
visiting tho Chicago Fair I met
many of the people who had
visited the Yolcano, and every
one expressed their appreciation
of the treatment I had given
them.

B. Everything is then in good
order in the Yolcano House and
the route?

Lee. As far as I am concerned
I can say yes. The only trouble
we have is with the transporta-
tion business, and I trust that
the managers of the Company
will soon correct that. The car-

riages which now transport pas-

sengers to the Hotel aro at the
same time used as a meat cart ,

carriers, and freight drays. The
passengers do not half enjoy the
beautiful drive from Hilo to, the
Yolcano House, because they are
packed up in layers between boef ,

mail bags, and kerosene oil tins.
If that nuisance was abated, rou
would never hear a word from
anybody against our Hotel. Come
up and see for yourself.

B. Is anybody 'down' on you
personally, say in Hilo?

Lee. I would rather not answer
that question, but you can bet
that I have my eyes peeled for
squalls from that direction. But
us long you fellows in Honolulu
will put an embargo on such
chumps as tho Friedlander pair
nnd keep them right here, we
will be all right.

WM. DAYIES,

BIGGER : and : STEYEDOEE

ESTIMATES AXD CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
will ran regularly between this port an
Wainlua, Kawaihapai, Mokulein, Keawem
and Kmki on the island of Oahn.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., Fort Street.
dec 16--tf

ftatol. M"Wonfe;
QrjEN StBEET,

Between Alakea & Bichard .Sts.

THE DNDEBSIGNED areZ prepared toI make nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Itepair ShopJor Steam Engines,
Bice 11013, Corn. Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Bamie," SisaL

Fitwapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Ako Machines for Extracting Starch froMth Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

t3T AlHOrders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 1 COt

'JX ,

A rlvertisrmerits

JOBBER OE

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beer
HUTiiiLi to... between ort a4g

Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

Tho undersigned oeg leave
call tuo attention to a large a- -

sortment of tasteful and elegail
Jewelry, suitable for Christm.J
Presents.

IEEawaiiaii
Flag;

P inn
in different sizes.

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If .you want to buy an elegan j

and at the same time an mexpenj
sive Christmas Present, cal
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnorny Block, Fort St.HouoIuL

decl tf :

Sans Snuci

;HQTEL,
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

33&si&S..
. t?Sv3, iS- .r r 7s ir. vrvToe

HBBffi
2SJ jTVST .V -- II3

First-Cla- ss Accommoda

tions for

Tourists and island

Guests.

superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,

cct9 Manager..j :

KWOHfi SING CH0N6 & CO.

Oon.txa.ctor

iPainting, &c.

SK2T "We also keep on han .

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

ATTHE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Ko.l2162King st., Honolulu
de4 3m

!'
rJ3
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SUc gBotonuui (talcnfinr.

Su lIlTa j VJTh Fr SatJMoon's Phases

2,' 31 41 5 6 i" Nex Moon,
! '" ' Tnn9rr fi.

fl, IO; Ilj 12 13 .pirst Qatrter,

mi m id 1 1 IP 201 Fall Moon,

of v .iq. ,Lat Quarter,
2S 30! 311 I I January 2S.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will ' far nl arr've
from Sn FwncifcCJ and tbr foreign

parte, on r alxmt tbe following dai5,
tilt the dose of 1SW.

Leave DowunJJ;DtJ at Honolulu
TOR SAX FXAMSSCO. FlI. SaS FBA-VOSO-

O

AasicsKa P- - 3'Mariposa . ... Jan. IS

a Wnuxla . . . Fob. S Wammoo, from Yan-.,.Jan.-

OmBie Feb. 12 oouver..
Australia Mar. 3Austdia ... . . Jan. 27

Mariposa Srawn ..Feb 1- -2

China
--Mr.
Mar. 2fJ China.. .. ...Feb. 7

AnalraKa ...Msr.t'Mdnowai. ,..Feb. 15

Monovnri Apr. 5 Australia . . ..Feb. 24
. Mar, 6Aabtrslia Apr.2&Oceanie.

AknwnlftA.....May .....Mar. 15

Gealja. !?. . . .MSy 1 JlAnstralia - ...Ml 24
"Australia . . .3Iuf 20'Mariisa . ....Apr. 12

Mfuipowi Mar 31 China ... . .Apr. 17

An&tntln Jnne23 Australia ...Apr. 21

Moaovrai Jane 25 Monowai . .... Mev 10

Australia July 21 Australia.....May 19

Alameda July 2ff Alameda . ....June 7

AHSraHa....AuR. IS Australia,....June 1G

Marines Aug. 23 Mariposa... . . . Julv 3

Anfitmlw . . . .Sept. 15 Australia. ...JulvJ4
Monowtti Sept. eOMonuwai., ....Ag. 2

'Australia.. ...Auk. 11

Alamedn.. Aug. 31

lAuhtralia . ... Sept. 3
Mripoa . ...Sept. 20

! Australia. Oct.S
'Mouowai ...Oct. 25

Jroro tht Watcr-ron- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

II B M's S Champion, Rooke.

OSS Adams, Nttlson.
U S S Philadelphia, Marker.
II I J M'h S Kauiwa, Togo, Japan

MEIICHANTMEN".

Gor Uk J. 0. ttluRer, Woltots. Bremen.

Am bkt Wrestler, Uargmnun, N Castle.

Am bk S C Allen, Thoinpsou, S F.
Am bkt Irmganl, Schrautt, S F.
Ikrk C D Urvant, Juoobseu, S F.
Haw bk Maunn Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Goo C Perkins, Mans, SI.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Donarturo Bay.

Am bk S X Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Includo Steamers

vessels. when? from. due.
Gor bk Nautilus L'pool. . .Jan 1C-- 19

M Haokfold (sldSept 25) .L'pool. .Dec 25-3- 1

Gor bk Galveston Amoy Jau 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 10

Gor h Torpsiohoro. ...KS . ..Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S F (Hilo). . .Ian 21

Haw bk llelen Itro wor (sld Nov 7) . X
Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble. .Deo 31

Br bhp Eustunift (sld Nov 25)NSV.Jan 1- -5

Am btt Lurlino S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Gerbk J CGlaJo... Livoqwol Apr 10

Am BohrRbt Lowers.. S F.... Jau 15

Am bK-- Albert SF Jan 17

Bk Xnutippe XSW J an 20-- 31

Am sohr Salvntor. ...NSW Jan 29

Am bkt Hilo NSW Jau3l
HuwbkLoahi .NSW Fob 5--10

Lymnu I) Foster NSW Feb 12
Am vh bk Gnyhoad. .New Zealand, . . Mar

LOCAL NEWS.

Tho Councils wore in session
this afternoon.

"Weather wartu, wiud 2?. E. ;

thormotnotor SO drooges.

Light showers of rain prevailed
fora, brief period lost evening.

Tbo scboonor Bangor sailed
.yesterday afternoon for San
Francisco.

Tbo missionary brig Morning
Star is duo at Honolulu from tho
South Soa islands on March 10th.

Tbo barkoutino Mary "Winkle-ma- u

arrived yestorday from Xow-castl- o,

S. S. "W., coal-lade- n.

Tbo Eastcroft, a British ship,
coal laden, from Newcastle N. S.
."W., arrived this afternoon.

Thero was no concert. at tho
Hotel last evening but it is sup-

posed that tho P. G. band will
give ono thero, this eveniugf

Mr. Potor Lee tho manager of
the Volcano House, accompanied
by bis twolaugh tors arrived in
town yesterday, by the Kinau.

Messrs. Irwin fc Go. have tran-

sferred tho agency of tho Hawai-
ian Commercial Co. to Messrs.
Hackfeld & Co.

Ko "Warrimoo yet, 83 tho Holo-mu- a

goes to press. The most
reasonablo conjecture, for cause
of the delay, is bad weather across
the Kockies.

The benefit to Prof. George
Washington, the local authority
on spurring, is to take place
Saturday evening at tho old
Armory, Ca&en street.

( wf3

There are, said to be, some
changes in prospect, in the per-sonn- al

!

of tho chief officers of tho
Oahn jail.

Tho kerosene oil brought by
the barque Martha Davis, num-

bering some 15.000 cases, has
all been discharged.

The Scots will hold their
"Barns Anniversary" smoking
concert at their rooms this Thurs-

day evening.

' Mr. Edmond Xorrie, the editor
of tho Holosiua has been under
the influence of the grippe for
several days past, but is now out
again and on dutv.

Street-sprinkle- rs are bus-toda- y

laying the dust. A street sprink-

ler in Sun Francisco at this time
of tho year, or any time, would
give people a chill. ' Grand
climate' this. TV

Mr. George Dillingham t the
manager of the Hawaiian Car-

riage Co. of this city will forward
a brake manufactured by tuo es-

tablishment, to the- - Hawaiian
exhibit at the Mid Winter Fair,
as a specimen of Hawaiian indus-

try and manufacture.

Mr. TV. D. Alexander Jr. is the
publisher ol a book entitled
"Orlando Chester or the young
ltifloman of Virginia." Tho book-i-s

adapted from ono of Sylvanus
Cobb's famous stories and is
translated into tho Hawaiian
language by Frank Metcalf.

News was received yesterday
afternoon from "Waialua that the
store of Alin, a Chinese, was

burned to tho ground aud tho
contents entiroly destroyed. It
is reported that the fire is thought
to have boen tho act of an incen-

diary, and an investigation is to

bo made.

A finely-finishe- d water color
pictnro of "Audrotneda rising
from the soa," the handiwork of

Mr. Charles Good, now adorns
tho intorior of Manager Cunning
ham's house of call, yclept "the
Anchor."

A "ghost" walked, on Fort
street last night and came very
near causing tho turning in of an
alarm for holp from tho Citizens
Besorvo. After a gathering of

tho clans, nf police and spies, a

raid was mado on tho whito-shirte- d

apparition; captured and
on arrival at tho station tho prize
was found to bo a demented
creaturo who had came very near
making his namo historical in

the annals of Hawaiian history.
His name is reserved on account
of his family.

Significance of a Name.

Thero is an interesting signifi-

cance in the fact that the rovonue
cutter which brought instructions
to tho "United States Minister at
Hawaii boars tho name of Thomas
Corwin, ono of tho most eloquent
and independent leaders of the
rovolt against the domination of

the slave-holde- r aristocracy.
There was the same Jingoism
then as now; tho phrase of
"manifest destiny" was originat-
ed in tho question of fresh terri-
tory for tho slave power to
occupy, just as it is now employ-

ed to bolster up schemes of
fortnuo-huutiu- g speculators. Cor-win- 's

famous speech against ,'uu- -

jnst national acquisition"'
1 1 4.1. ...1 r.nn,.n f. Hxil

UWUKU11CU iu iuuiuuuwi; ui .u

nqtion and became a ftimous por-

tion of the national oratory until
we reached a stage when such
patriotic literature was relegated
to the "back-shelve- s.

Its opening sentences are so

pertinent to the schemes of the
annexationists that they are well
vorth quoting at the present
timo:

Mr. President, the uueasy de-

sire to augment our territory has
depraved tho moral sense and
blighted tho otherwise keen saga-
city of our people. Sad, very
sad, are the lessons which Time
has written for us. Through and
in them all I soe nothing but the
inflexible execution of that old
law which ordains, as eternal,
the cardiual rule, "Thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor's goods,
nor anything that is his."

Touching tha special scheme of

territorial sggrandizement then

ss ifc-ieK- s

' iTif ,,N?,' 3'3T;!!lJI'&g 'rltV

in vogue, the Mexican annexa
:l 1 1 &kjrrlAuon, tne speecu wens 10 uuuam"

the lessons of history, especially
that of Napoleon, and concluded
with that peroration which took

place among our forensic classics:
So shall it be with yours. Xou

may carry them (your eagles) to
tho loftiest peaks of the Cordil-
leras; they may wave, with inso-

lent triumph, in the hall of ihe
Alonfezumas; the armed men of
Mexico may quail before them;
but the weakest hand in Mexico,
uplifted in prayer to the God of
Justice, may call down against
you a Power in the presence of
which the iron hearts of your
warriors shall be tnrned into
ashes! Pittsburgh Dispatch.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

Books Added to tne Local
Library.

The Honolulu Library has had
lately added' to its already
numerous volumes tho following
books, the great number of which
will be focind of value to-da- y, to-

morrow, and The
greater number of books here
mentioned have been presented
to the Library by friends of the
institution. Following is the
list:

Out of the Suuset Sea; A. TV.

Tourgeo. The One I Know the
Best of All; Frances H. Burnett.
Tho Snare of the Fowler; Mrs.
Alexander. My Friond the
Murderer, and other Mysteries;
A. Conan Doyle. Z. Philips, L.
Bynnor. The American Girl at
College; L. B. McCabo. The
United States: 1492-18- 71; Gold-wi- n

Smith. Diary of Samuel
Pepys, Vol. 3. Ten Years, Dig-

ging in Egypt: 1SS1 1892. TV.

M. Petrie. Popular Government,
Sir H S Maine. Early History
of Institutions; Sir H. S.

Mayno Custom and Myth;
Andrew Lang polit-
ical Science and Comparative
Constitutional Law; J. TV. Bur-

gess. Currency, Finance and
Banking; C. F. Dunbar. His-

tory of the People called Quakers
William Sewel. Apology for the
true Christian Divinity; Bobert
Barclay. Journal of John TV00I-mu- n.

True Christian Baptism
and Communion; Joseph Phipps.
Passages from tho Life and Writ-

ings of George Fox. Passages
from the Life and Writings of

William Peun.

Miss Rose ATbtvs Benefit.

Tho event most talked about,
in local musical circles, is the
coming benefit concert to Miss
Boso Albu aud which is to take
place on Saturday evening next,
tho 27th insfc., at the Hawaiian
Opera House. As previously
stated, the numbers on tho pro-

gramme will give opportunity to
hear tho beneficiary (and her
talented sister, Miss Julie Albuj
at her best. As an additional
inducement to be present will be
tho opportunity to hear Mr.
Wakefield in vocal solos, Mr. F.
A. Voight in a Zither solo and
Mr. H. Heitman in a violin solo.

Tell-tal-e Letters.

Tho strongest confirmatory tes-

timony, which has thus far been
presented to the country of the
fidelity of the Blount report up-

on tho Hawaiian revolntion and
how it was consummated, has
been found among. the files of
the Department of State. It is
contained in Minister Stevens'
letter, from Honolulu, of March
8,1892. This despatch letter
shows conclusively that our Min-

ister had information with re
gard to the proposed overthrow
of the Hawaiian Government nnd
that his information came direct-

ly from the projectors of the in-

tended revolution. In view of
its contemplation he asked for
special and most extraordinary
instructions, such as no one could
have asked for who was not in
complete sympathy with the revo-

lutionists, and who was not fully
advised in advance of their plans.

He desired to bo instructed if
he might not "deviate from estab-
lished international rules and
precedents" with Tegard to the
use of the United States 2?avy.

In fact, he asked, in advance of
the revolution, io be instructed

to do precisely the "tiling that
Commissioner Blount's report
states ibat he did when the revo-

lution actually toot place. The
letter is an exceedingly damag-

ing one, inasmuch as it appears
to unquestionably confirm the
contention of the Administration
that the Government of the
Queen was overthrown by ihe
servants of the United States.
Mr. Stevens says that the Secre-

tary of State, Mr. Blaine, did
not reply to this despatch, and
it can readily be supposed that
he did not. The instructions
Minister Stevens asked for wero
of so extraordinarv a character
as to render it simply impossible
for his Government to give them
or even to consider them serious-

ly. Secretary Blaine, no doubt,
decided that silence would be the
best answer of all such a request,
as it would be not only a tacit
refusal to grant tho improper in-

structions asked for, out a merit-

ed rebuke to the representative
of the Government asking for
them. Phila. Pub. Ledger.

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday - Evening,

JANUAEY 27, 1891.

Farewell Appearance

-- OF THE- -

Misses Albu
In a Complimentary Benefit

tendered to

Miss Rose Albu

A Great Programme Including
Gems of

eqgfi --rr. iSr-Ajg-
)

Operatic Music,
English, Scotch,
Irish, and
Native Songs.

GiKg) (s)" y

Kindly Assisted b- -

Mr. E. M. "Wakefield,
Mr. F. A. Voight,
Mi. H. Heitman,
Herr-H- . Berger.

Doors open at 7:30, commence
at S.

Box plan open 9 o'clock Thurs-
day, at L. J. Levey's. '

'-
-3 ' l

M. L.7M;iPLUJSTK'ETT,
jy2Ut . Manager.

$5.00 REWARD!

Lost or Strayed
ONE bay horse has cue white Mud foot,
small crhite spot in forehead, also has
Waim&n&lo Co.s brand on hiia Finder
please return to LEWFJiS & COOKE'S
Lumber Yard, and receive reward.

jm24 --ld.'

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

XotSca k hereby giTea io all persoas, that
tkoe k at the GoVenuaeat Pound at M-ki-

1 bbek tsar, poorly coaditios, white
spot cm the foreheiLl, bro white kgs, brasd
iB'iescnba&e; asii l red feo?se, vktte spot
oa the JEan&Mdaad hack, oee Vciie Uiad
kg, brasd iaJfcsribabk.

Airrpsreoaorperuvas crwaing tbij &o-rs-

K9 reqsfejte! to come ami take Ud sane oa
or before 12 o&ei aooa of SATUTJ)Ai",
Ffe. 3. 1SHJ

JAMES KUKOXA,
Posad Master.

MakftLJus. 2I,19I.

NOTICE.

Ms. J. W. Lunecg is now the
Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for the Hawaii Holohga. His

I receipt will be henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to

1 our paper.

iCEMEflTIDEW

AXD

(jraqifce dupbing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

fftone, doqcuete yhto VlM

Concrete a Speclvlty.

- sJNO. F. BOWLEB. -
i

.janl'7'3m

ITor Sale
OF VALUABLEAPIECEsituated on Nuuanu

Avenue, two miles from town, ba-lo-w

Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND

about 150 feet, on Nunanu Avenuo
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 18-2- wd

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PBOVISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

hi Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 2?7.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to" tho public. It is the
best pla'cTe on the islands" to enjoy
a bSfhand there'' is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hourand
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

G.T. ATCATsTA.

Heic5&ili!

324 Nnnanu Street

All SmS Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

'Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired,
col?

JL&vrusem"ern.ts

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street,. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with "choicest
..?

European &.AmcricaiGroccric$

California Produce bj-- Every
Stcnmer.

NJlfl-YU-fOl- A

JUST BECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts- -

in different qualities.

eatj Aoiflsmenfe of poftBlain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanoso Lanterns and many
Curios suitablo for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Rill 474. F.O. Bor 3S6.
Mutual 514. nol3 lzn

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL ST1L2S,

GAEIFBTS.

F?ii!rc?
5 A-- '-

MTfs;.:
---?

' IX THE EATEST PATTERNS.

jHOUSEHOUD"

Sewing-Machine- s

Haxd Sewtxg Machces,

jyAR With tho LatKtIi2proTec:enb"3

PARLOB

Organs, GruitarsJ
And Other Musical IaitrumenU.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS OX HAND, AND

JOB SAEE BY

ED. H0FFSGHUE6ES1 GO.

Sag St. oppo. Castk 4 Ceoift'rf.

fcjfr-- 2
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j General Advertisements
Insurance JSTotices

a wAm VBLOsmn

CGHSTAHT LIKE OF SCHOOKERS Ample Qprlimily for ALL !

FIRE & MARINE

The Undersigned is authorized to tike Fire and

Marine Risks on

Buildings, Merchandise.
Hulls, Cargoes,

JTveights and
Commissions,

fc Current Eates in the following Companies, viz:

lioyal Insurance Co. - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

Wilhclma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Go.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE NS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

C- - O. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

3r -

E. B. THOMAS,

)

tjyin

Contractor n! Builder

Estimates Griven Kinds

RIOT IDA) TftOT
01 WOW

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box IF,

ii
J imiibii I T

on A.11
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AH Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,,; i 3 . . --
" n ,

Attended to.

iKEEPS EOJR SAJD3E:

j .

- a.

Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and fittings,
Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and 3ontereySarid, y

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc, etc--

("Corner King d Smith Stt.
. uOSFCBYARD : Office Hours, i to la M .f

(. I to 4 P.M. - - ;
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HOLOMUA--

PUBLISHING Co

U "

PUBLISHERS OF THE

"HAWAII HOLOMUA,"

Journal issued Daily,
(Sunday excepted)

the English language, and pledged policy support
the Rights Previleges the Hawaiian People, the
interests the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment the whole country.
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' ALSO OF THE

"Hawaii Halninna-- '

A. JTornal Issued "Weekly in tlie

Hawaiian Langfuagfe

WITH

The Laro;est Circulation

Of any paper published in the Hawaiian Islands.- -

H,

Job Printers.

AllBooKS and Job Ebktkg neatly executed at 'shp'rTnotice ;:-and-

aVmoderate fjgores.

BHA3S, CARDS,

LETTERHEADS, POSTERS,

etc., Finished in First-Clas- s style.

&lan4fte ite and promptly attended to?

9&S& -- ,Biock,KingStreat.
Honolala. H. I.
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Owing to onr constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LINE SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LMEEBEER

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we hava

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, KOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

-

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material .

ever imported to the Islands. concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;

" " "Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

j

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all
kinds of

BILLIAED TABLE WOKK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

r
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H- - E. ieli-fy- i $( Bi,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,

Provisions
"far & Feed

EAST. CORNER F,ORT & KING STS.

GOODS RECEIVED

,

By every Packet from the Eastern States, and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
, to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.


